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The rules for Vanukeskustelu 
This document contains instructions for the adoption of Vanu-ID, how to log in to Vanukeskustelu and 
how to use it.   

1. The adaption of Vanu-ID 
Vanu-ID is a personal user-ID for the digital services of the Left you for each 
member of the organization. Vanu-ID is used i.a. to change personal information in the 
memberregistry of the Left Youth, and to log in to Vanukeskustelu. Vanu-ID is adopted using the Left 
Youths Vanuextra 

1.  Go to the address extra.vanu.fi and click on the “login” space that is located in the right top 

corner. 

 

 

2. Move to the “Ask for a new password” -tab. Enter your email address, that 
you registered when you joined as a member, into the field (or the email address 
that you asked to be updated in the member registry of the Left Youth, after you 
joined) and click on “send a new password by email”. If you aren’t a member of the Left Youth 
but participate in one of the events of the organization, and you have been instructed to join Vanukeskustelu, 
then use the email address that you used when you registered for the event. 

‘ 
 

3. You will get a link to your email, by which you can set a password. Set a password in 

Vanuextra and log in to Vanuextra. Your Vanu-ID is ready for use! 



 

 

2. The use of Vanu-ID 

 
 
You can see your Vanu-ID in Vanuextra when you are logged in. The user-ID of Vanu-ID is composed of 
five numbers and the ending @id.vanu.fi (e.g. 12345@id.vanu.fi). The password has been set by yourself.    
Det går inte att skicka e-post med Vanu-ID-användar-id:t eller identifieringskoden. 

Vanu-ID with your user-ID works with the following services that the Left Youth 
has to offer:• • Vanuextra (https://extra.vanu.fi) – Extranet, where you can edit your own personal 
information that is located in the member registry, including your email address and the password of 
Vanu-ID. It is also possible to log in to extra by using the email address that is in the member registry.  • 
Vanukeskustelu (https://keskustelu.vanu.fi) – Internal forum for discussion, that 
should be used as the main platform for the internal communication of the Left 
Youth. Vanukeskustelu works on Zulip. Only the members and the employees of the Left Youth can 
access all the channels of Vanukeskustelu. However, outside people can also have temporary access to 
event specific channels (e.g. in the duration of an event where there are also other participants than 
members of the Left Youth). One can log in to Vanukeskustelu using Vanu-ID and the password set in 
Vanuextra. 

• Vanuvideo (https://video.vanu.fi) – The Left Youths own platform for organizing 
video events and negotiations. Vanuvideo works on Jitsi. The creation of a video room is only 
possible to members of the Left Youth who are logged in, but anyone can join in when the room has 
been created. One can log in to Vanuvideo using Vanu-ID and the password set in Vanuextra. 



3. Logging in to Vanukeskustelu 

 
 

Internet-browser 

 
1. Go with your web browser to the address https://keskustelu.vanu.fi 

2. Logging in: the username is your Vanu-ID and the password 
is the one that you have set in Vanuextra     
 
 
 
 

 

Application for the computer 
1. Download the Zulip application from the address https://zulipchat.com/apps/ 

2. Install the application to your computer 

3. Click on “I have a Zulip account” 

4. Write the text “keskustelu.vanu.fi” into the field “organization URL” 

5. Logging in: the username is your Vanu-ID and the password 
is the one that you have set in Vanuextra 
 
 

 

 

Phone application 

1. Look for the free Zulip-application in the application store 

2. Install Zulip to your mobile phone 

3. Press on “I have a Zulip account” 

4. Write “keskustelu.vanu.fi” into the Organization URL -field 

5. Logging in: the username is your Vanu-ID and the password is the one that you 
have set in Vanuextra  



    

 

 

 

 

4. How to use Vanukeksustelu 

Channels (streams) 
The discussion happens in different subject divisions divided into private and public channels 

Public channels 
Join the public channels of your wish, yourself. The discussion in public channels is visible even to such 
users who aren’t members of the channel. 

Find public channels with a computer: click on the gear that is located in 
the left corner and then “all channels”. 

 
Find public channels in the mobile application: click on the #-character 
and then “All streams”. 

Public channels are for example #Vertaistuki ja voimaantuminen, #Politiikka and #Kulttuuri. 
 

 

Private channels (25.5.2020) 

You can’t see private channels in the list of channels in Vanukeskustelu. You have to be 
separately added to a private channel.  

The district channels 
#Etelä-Suomen Vasemmistonuoret 
#Hämeen Vasemmistonuoret 
#Itä-Suomen Vasemmistonuoret 
#Kainuun Vasemmistonuoret 
#Keski-Suomen Vasemmistonuoret 
#Lapin Vasemmistonuoret 
#Pohjois-Pohjanmaan Vasemmistonuoret 



#Satakunnan Vasemmistonuoret 
#Varsinais-Suomen Vasemmistonuoret 

To join a private channel of a district, contact an employee of the central organization or your district.   

Working groups and committees 
#Ekososialistisen kampanjan työryhmä 
#Internet-aktivismityöryhmä 
#Järjestöjaksamisen työryhmä 
#Kansainvälisen toiminnan jaosto 
#Kesäleirityöryhmä 
#Koulutusuudistuksen työryhmä 
#Svenskspråkiga utskottet 
#Vammaispoliittinen työryhmä 
#Virkistystoiminnan työryhmä 

Other private channels 
#Liberon avustajat – kontaktperson är Joonas Pulkkinen 
#Kroonisetjavammaiset – kontaktperson är Savu Rökman 
#Sateenkaarevat – kontaktperson är Laura Tolvanen 
Några kretsars och avdelningars styrelser – kontaktperson är den anställda för kretsen, eller ordförande. 

 

To join other private channels, write a private message to the contact person of the channel. 

Subjects (topics) 

The discussion in channels can be divided into smaller subjects. Subjects are visible as a list 
within the channel. 

A new subject can be created by writing a heading for the subject of discussion in the subject-field, as of 
writing a new message.   

Any conversationalist can create a new subject, so make sure that there isn’t already a chain for your 
desired subject. The subjects of the messages can be edited in post.   

Private messages 

You can send private messages to other conversationalists. You can even create groups with private 
messages by sending a private message to, for example, five people at the same time 
 

 

 



The rules for Vanukeskustelu 

You can find the rules in the #Säänöt-channel and here. Make yourself acquainted with the 

rules before you participate in the discussion! 

Support 

Questions that has to do with membership 

Membership- and office secretary Valter Söderman 

045 348 5499, toimisto@vasemmistonuoret.fi  

Technical support (minor problems) 

The employees of the central organization 

#Vanukeskustelun käyttö -channel in Vanukeskustelu 

Technical support  (major problems) 

Systems specialist Pekka Pehkonen 

pekka@vasemmistonuoret.fi 

Moderation 

The employees of the central organization and the chairpersonship 

 


